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Tue Wadn'i FioieandFubrioob-lisbe- s

tbo following fiiiblo view

of tlie present ut Hgnniioti ofbutii'
uesH, its cuiise, etc. :

"It ncritiH ui'itiiin I bat the imltix-ttieso- l

tbe couhltr are entering
uou tbe bibwHy to pio8i'Hty
oiiuB agiuii. VVnges ore bi'iiitf

in vaiiouM ti(le, mid inote

ca ahufactuihhq dealers
FOB.

-- IP TOO ARE IN NEED
-- I3S

Y--O-

CASH

EllfWC

-- LINE SEND YOUtt ORDERS TO

EilL
E

i20 YEAR S
-

Wo guarantee to fell yon better 'good

A.T -this side ot Aew York. lin ot Lry uoons, in an no
branches; also

e st.121, 123, 125 COill
NEW ORLEAIIS.

iCLOAKSFa.
a

AM)

M WRAPS
August 7, 1S85,Carpet, Mailings, Itu?, Window Shades. Etc.

L. IIAMMEL ifc CO.,
37, 41 and 4a Dauphin Street.

iwodile,:ala.
tyTo convince yourself, send for samples and prieesjfor compariso

SCHMIDT fc ZIEGLEtt,
ESTABLISHED 1845,

HOLESAL
'" AND IMPOUTEK3 OF

Wines, Lienors, Eio, Java, Mocha and Coicva Coffees,
AXU RECEIVERS OF SVGAS, MOLASSES AND RICE,

October 30, 185.

A Sure Cure
FOR

Constipation
AND

SICK

IlLADACIli:,
October 30. 1S35.

.A.. OTJH,TIS.& CO.,
MAXl'FACTITRERS'

eoots,(ci)RTis7)S
N: C8 Dauuhin Street.

Wholesale and Retail
October SO, 1SS5. 'l

--fjl 8 5 4 .

The Old Established
Great Southern music House of

J. H. SNOW,
urtnuw

J. P. KEHOE,
DEALER IN FOKE10N, St DOMESTIC

DEY GOODS,
Blotsierv. IVofions, Etc.,

2t Goods & Millinery fl Specialty,
ITF'Will send sample of goods.

Dauphin Street MOBILE, ALA.
October SCI, IrtKi. u

Henry.Hamerscn,
Successor to Ferdinuud Smith,

RESTAURANT
And Oyster Saloon,

No. 3 North Royul street,
WOllILE, ALA.

Ladies' private diumg suloou
fyFirat-clus- a lodgings.
Jnlv 4, IIW5. n

McKay &Roche,
1VAVERLY STABLES.

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
ROYAL STREET.

Between Register oflice aud Battle House,
MOBILE, ALA.

tV Their elegant lino of Undertaker's
Goods are select eu trom tue best inunu lac-
tones, and no puius are spared to make
th's department second to uonc.

Mr. U. P. Bl .ALACK, ut Scranton, is
aiitliorizi-- to net as our agent, aud orders
through him will hnve our prompt atten
tion. CtHAl uutne.

Miuch 7, ltM5.

COODJJEWS.

Rlarx Bros.,
MOBILE, ALA.

Bargains in Children, Boys and Men's
8nits. Our suits sola eisuwnero at

Our $3.00 suits sold elsewhern ut.

$5.00. Our $4.00 suits sold elsewhore nt
$(.00. Our $5.00 suits sold elsewhere for
$7.50 and $H 50. Men's suits $4 50 sold
elsewhere at $ 50. Our $5 50 suits sells
elsewhere ut $HU0. Our $7 00 suits sold
elsewhere ut $10 00, mid our $! 00 suits
sold elsewhere from $U 00 to $1:1 50.

Bargains in Mens, Ladies and Children's
Shoes. Our$l 00 shoes sold elsewhore for
$1 50, and our il JJ5 sold ulsnwbcro for
$1 75. Our $1 50 sold elsewhere at $"2 25.
Our 00 shoes sold at i 50 and f! 7 .

Try our New Oileaus shoes, which are the
best lor wear, at fi uu auti i ou.

Buriraiua in Mens unci Children's Hats.
Our 50c hats sold elsewhere lit 85c. Onr
75c lints sold elsewhere at $1 25. Our
$1 00 huts sold elsewhere at $1 50. Our
$1 50 huts sold elsewhere at $2 50. Our
f 00 huts sold elsewhere ut $3 00. Also
a large stock of

DRY GOODS,
Sold lower than liny house in the South.

We mean to sell these goods. Call and
see tor yonrseu. fliftu.v mura.,

Corner Dniiphiu at Commerce nts.
October S3, lrtSo.

ZADEK & CO.,
Invite yonr attention to their entirely
uew stock of Slamondi, Jswelry, Solid
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware.

DIAMONDS,
of tho finest quality. Choice Biilhunts
in single stoues and matched pairs a spe
cialty.
KICII i OLD JtHEIjlli.
Oold Chains. Lockets, Crosses.'Necklaccs,
Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc. Solid Gold
Rinus.
Gold and Silver AVatchea,
of American, English and Swiss Manufac-
ture. AmericanSiiud Freuch

CLOCKS AIVD:RItO.ZES,
Silver and Plated ware of the best inaua- -

fucturers.
Jewelry!!TIade to Order.

acd repaired by the best workmen. Solid
bterinig
Silver Spoon and ForLs.
Also an elegant line of FANCY ARTI-
CLES in handsome morocco and wooden
cases, lnauutactured.thia season expressly
or
Bridal and Holiday Presents.

TUe finest Watcbes'renaired and put In
perfect order by the most expeneuced
workmen.

September 13, 1Kk 9ni

U fSk,. -

M0BILE,2O2L
WHOLESALE

Liquor
Dealers,

Agents for
A ke$tr Buc St. Louis and Au-

rora, lad.

KEG BEER,
19 S. CcEJntrts asi IS 8. frect Street.

J one 26.

JOB--

, y

Genuine Texas

Bed By Uti ItrUy,
For sslw'Ju loti'to' stitt, bv

, JOHN;,!'. ClBEONd dCO.r"
Creh) Dealers,

Comer Peters, and Poydras

November t3,'lrfi. 37 Srn J

J. -H, EELLESS

DITwT E2THACT0H.
For Hard Wttor,

For all --Kind of Water.
Does not Injurs ths Finest Fsfcrlo,

J- - II. KELLER,
110(4iavlerSt., New Orleans.

May 22, IS5. 12 i

J. LCDcItlUlHTT,

ErCiis'iiii
281 South Rampart, boud of i'trr Kmin

New Orleans, La.
Postoflles IJox 317. Drawer No. 2, M

n. aud L. Exuhaugo.
Oct. 19. 1S84. y

si It: 5 5

W. G. TEBAULT,

WIIOLBSALE AND RRTA1L

FURNIiIlM,
Noe. 37. 30 aud 41 Royal street,

Irw Orlenno, La.
November 81, 1881. 33-l-

H.P.BaCKLiEY,
8 Camp St, New Oi loans,

WATCHMAKER.
n. Ami dealer In (ta

Hps Watch... ftVljh J&aL
Pihrr H i" itntl Mpeclaclrs.

Brrrr r ef Wicfc Kepnlre.
Jewolrr m:a to order. lMmnoniU rewl

la the uewem ,iyle. sn at reasousUia
ru-c- . and fully fas anteed.

Apiil 21, lo. Mr

Qrleans P&R3EB Shop,
CIJ. HCBENFS. Proprietor,- -

14U Ceuimon striei, '

Opposite Ladles' entrance to St, Charles
Hotel,

New Orleans.
I'ulile atteul iou to tishi-lei--t rnstomers.

All work in the to isoiial art do-i- in an
liistiu ui inner.

Oct. in, Wi.

T: O 11 I 0:
We will send you an American

Watch, ia a Pjre Silver Cas.

FOIi S13
A Silver cased American STIiri-WINPIN- tt

Watck.

iE1 O K; S30
A Gold cafieil or firm 6lem-windin-

Watch.
ALL Ft:LLY GUARANTEED.

Send lor a ratslofrue.
' A. H. liiilSWOLD A CO.,

ll'J Caual hi., Nkw Orlkans.
Jnly31.lvC. Wly

COAL! COAL!

mm coil s m ccirur,
8soeeMrs Ie ANDERSON. DA BBS,

54 Carondelct Pt ,

NEW ORLEANS.

ALABAMA.
PITTSUCEG,

ANTHKACETE
Coal in hogsheads for shipment. Will also
del i ver Coal at a st a t ions on L. & N. K. R.
between Mobile and New Orleans, tjtb
following prices, vil :

Sm Cnl ta r lots. rr km je
Om ot but, Uwl by nrioa4 Ms per loa 71

telobero,, 1ms 3i-6-

Established 1847.
Diamonds.Watclics,

JEWELRY
f.VJ SILVERirJIlE.

Bensiriog of fine Watches snd convert-
ing key into Stem-Winde- a specialty.

Edward Lillenthal.
95 Canal street, NEW OKLEAM-Ang- .

14.1x ,
t-- l

J. H. Carter,
WITH

ZUBERIlIEIt & I) EUAN",

Wholesale Grocers .

And Commission Serf fcaats,

J3, 35, 37, tS sod 41 Peters street.
Corner t f Ore rier,

'EW or.Liuxs.
Jnly4. I9HS. l''1

JZZZZ rZTHZ, At,
(Sureor to C. F. VlKCf.)

SEED STORE,.
P Orsvirf f ;rH.t. . .

- NEW rJKlZJW

OF ANYTHING IN THE

GOB
!1m '1

slower prices than any bouse

LADIES
AND

CHILDREN.

ORANGE ELIXIR

LAXATIVE.
Price 30c. per bottle.

TEY ONE BOTTLE.

Um Ward' Emulsion. It gives

. Flesb aud Health. Address

B. WARD, Druggist,

Mobilo, Ala.
35-6-

hoes,
MOHlbb. AI.A.

ALA.

T. P. BROWN,
A.F.TALIAFERRO.

20. lv

rorter, Kirtbride & Son,
13 &1N. Water St.,

MOBILE, ALA.

Doers Sash! anl Blinds,
W ARK WW SKLUMO

White Pine Doors,
SASII AND BLINDS,

At Iwer Priieathan ever before sold in
tbis Market.

fT'Send for Qnntatiooa. Etimatn
Fmuinhe.1 oa applicatwai.

JolyH4, 1 Sl-3-

m & fl&ps rci RIshQ
A Large Wbkaie Stock of

lints and Caps,
for CAsb only. Vm ot burs iieod apply.

3 J. WEYER Sl CO
R. E. Conwr Iwi p h i a A Rorsl fri.

MOIilLE, A LA.

232y

E pOCERS

and 45 Fulton St., NEW ORLEANS, LA.

HARVEY CBEE'S

0, SALOON,!ff
THE riHBST WINES AMD LNVUHS

ALWAYS OX BAXD,
No 48 Maguziue Street,?

NEW ORLEANS.
November 13, 1885. 37 ly

-- BUY YOUR- -

Millinery
BERLIN ZEPHYRS,

AT

fiME. 0Sfl ReYKQIH'S)

POPULAR ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 9Chartrcs street, uear Caual,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,
whero you can solcct from nn unnsnully
huge variety of

Fashionable milliner-- ,

purchased personally in New York and
llultimore. and ordered from Iei:lniii
Psrisiau Modistes.

Her styles are t an newest and prices the
lowest iu the city.

Keeps a full lino of Genuine Deri In
Zephyrs at 9 cents per qui t-- delivered
free of poMugo. -

Orders promptly filled Mild goods chert
fully exchanged wheu not entirely satis-
factory.

October 9, 1C).

1211 lit avi;i:i.i;i.
13.1 Coiil lfl llonrlHia St.., Ktw OsUus,

Mammoth Music UousortiiSouth
LEAPING PIANOS:

Cldi'lKTlng, Wctwr,
ilMbull, k,

llsnluiaa,

vrerMn.
MftnQ Sc M(.nilin,

JXt'kiT Urns.,
Behninp,

I Lowest Prten !

Bftrtieit Torm

Bksi Oiiiuni : Mason A Hamlin, Estey.
Musical luslrHmcntsnl all Descriptions.

Prices to compete with any part of the
United States.

October 9, 1885. Si.ly

MOIilLE.

Alba&Garmelich

nnras,
AKD- -i .'

1 IVERY & ALE TABLES

Nos. 43 and 45 Bentb Royal St.,

Mobile. Ala.
St Keep tbo finest Bnriil Caskets and

Cases, the latest styles of Metalic, Ma
hogany d Rosewood Coffins, also
every grade of cheap coffins.

Having refitted onr establishment
wilh all late Improvements, and hav-
ing now the lurgeat stock on band we
are enabled to sell at reduced rates.

Customers entrusting tbrir trails to
ns will be guaranteed satisfaction.

Orders by telegraph will receive
prompt attention, and satisfaction
g.aranteed.

ISpeeial attention paid to the bovine
and selling of horses and vehicles.

March !M, lHft.

Patents.

aionuy in I uu liauila nt the inn sue
18 sure to lertil to tbe stai'lin u
ot mills in tliflerent kiiiil. of bum
ness wbicli buve been idle, or run
uint; short time. oS und on, for the
past two years.

The starting np of iniicbiuery, no
mutter w hut kind ot inaiiiifuctiire
it may be engaged in, is pure to
give employment to tionio of the
idle liiboreiM of the conntry, and
iniike tbose who have been depeu
dent upon others tor giilisislonce
into waffe earners and coiisnniprs
which will help to cany oft tbe xur
plus slockx ou tbe markels. Ev
ery poor family who have suffered
through the bad limes feems to be
wanting nearly nil kinds of goods,
but tbey bare not tbe power to
purchase them. There is no acl
thing as over production now; it
goods could be properly distributed
in tbis country alone, among tami
lien who need them, the markets
would soon be empty. What is
needed to bring good times is
steady employment at a higher
rate of wages. The trade ot this
or any other country is governed
by tbo purchasing power ot its peo
plo ; and when wages are low the
purchases of tbe woikiug people
are going to be light, and business
restricted to the extent of the full
m wages, or neai I v so. What the
rich upend is mostly iu articles of
luxury or imported goods, .kih! is
insignificant in comparison to what
the toiling musses spend, when
tbey are nole, towards keeping tbe
wheels ot borne industries iu mo
lion.

something like a hundred years
ago, t lie chief ruler ot what is now
one ot the largest states of the tier- -

iiihu empire, who was a very good
man, noticing with regret that
there was a great depression in all
kinds of business in his kingdom
Thereupon he peremptorily sum
inoued to his presence all the great
ami owners, manufacturers, mer

chants, bankers aud political econ-
omists of tbe country, and demand-
ed ot them the reason ot the stag
nation iu couituetce und industry,
the fouu-voicc- complaints ot the
work men, the suuertugs ot their
families and the stoppage ot pro
duclion. The bankers said tbev
weru quite w illing to lend money,
if the manufacturers aud merchants
would K've. good security j bu:
trade was so dull that their cus-
tomers could not realize on the
stocks tbey held if lliey cold their
goods, and would therefore be una
bio to meet their paper. The mer
chants said the mass of the people
were poor, and uticuiidoved, aud
could not buy the usual amount of

nods. Hie manufacturers said
tbo intrchaNts had ntiit buying,
anil it was uselesss to keenltheir
paper. The landlords said they
had been compelled to economize
aud retrench in all expenditures,
because, in the depressed state of
affairs, it was impossible to collect
the rents which were overdue.

The political economists icvlew-e- d

tho evidence tints presented,
and decided that the whole trouble
was due to 'over production,' and,
unable to suggest A better reason,
tho others all agreed that' it must
be so. 'Over production of whatf
said tho king. LI is auditors re-

plied tLat the over production was
go ne :'n 1 rather than particular.
'IJave you more shoes,' Jhe said,
'than will cover the teet of the mu-
ltitude who need shoes! Nave you
more clothes than will clothe those
who go in rags! Have you more
grain iu your storehouses than will
supply tho tarnishing t Have you
more houses than will shelter 'the
homeless! Have you more tools
than the industrious can usefully
employ I Tho solid men were not
prepared to say that they had
more of these things than were
really necessary to tbe comfort and
well beiug ot the people. Tbe
trouble wag the people did not buy
them. 'Aud why do they not buy
them T '.Because tbey haven't any
mouey.' And why have tbey not
money T 'Because they have uo
employment.'. 'If tbey had em-
ployment aud mouey, would they
not buy!' 'Uixloubtedly they
would.' 'If they bought us freely
as tbey did when work was plenty,
and wages good, would not the
stocks iu your factories quickly be
purchased by the merchants and
distributed among the people,
again stimulating production I
Would oot tbe merchants be able
to meet their paper at tbe banks!
And would not the coffers of tbe
landlords again be filled, enabllug
them to make free disbursements
for the luxuries as well as tbe ne-

cessities of life !' Tbe commercial
savants hesitatingly replied that
the results Indicated would follow.
'Tbeo why In thunder don't you
cousult together, and set the peo-
ple to work t' roared the king. A
great light suddenly dawned upon
these lords of Ousucdaod iodustry,
aud thej departed wiser men- - It
was noticeable in a cry short
time that all the people were at
work at good wages, aud from
that day to this, so tar as we nava
beard, nobody has raised tbe cry of

,' as an eiease for
cutting dowo wages in that part ot
the world.

TUe advice of lie king is worthy
of consideration by our manufac-
turers and merchants, considering
that overly croeritt !'
earnings baslea taksa fius tbrui

Is now offering special inducements to all purchaser of Pianos anil Oruak
either for rash or Installments. Also everything in the musical linn. Artists Puiuts,
Brushes, Plaques, Fanela aud everything iu tho art Hue, at loss than New Yolk
iricx. Orders respectfully solicited I J. H. SNOW.
July 4. 18M5. al lT

HOME INDUSTRY FOUNDRY,
8. E. Cor. Water aud State Streets, MOBILE, ALA.,

Manufacturer of Steam MillsZZiiOtlier Machinery,
Brass and Iron Castings of All Kinds,

RCX BAILIXO, CE METER T FEXCES, FEBAXDABS, OFFICE RAILIXQ, SIC
Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Prompt atteutiou given to Repairing. All Country Orders promptly attended to.

GEO. C. ilWfiT, M'ortman.
Way 29 ,18d5. I3"1?

9, 51. 53 aud 55 Peters St. and 3D, 41, 443
November 1.1, 1HH5.

Be&aosi in Fries ts $3.00 per Annum.

A Fiiitt-clus- s Maguziue in every respect.

ippiKCorrs Magazine,
A Popular Monthly of Oenerai

With the issue forjanuurv, 1886, im
portant changes will he made In the liter-
ary character and typographical appear-
ance of Lippiucott's Maguziue, which,
while inoro than maintaining tho former
standard's of excellence, will, it is expect-
ed, materially iucreasoits popularity and
widen its sphere ot usefulness. 1 ho dis-
tinctive features of Lippiucott's for tho
coming year will he ns follows :

it win ou a uvo iiiinrcsiuia;
itself ill all the current topics of the day,
liternrv, artistic, political and social, and
enlisting In their discussion the ablest
ie us in Kngl'iud and America. A fair
leuriug will lie accorded to ull sides of u

controversy, though the magnziuo will
strictly preserve its own neutrality.

it will oo e.spocinliy stroni in action.
A uew novel en iticd "Hope," by V. E.
Norris. author of "Matrimony," "No New

bins, etc., who is perinins tl e cleverest
of the rising authors of England will run
through the ye:ir uccoiapaineH by a bril-
liant serial, ueiiling wilh the literary ami
diinnutic hie id New York City, from the
pen ot a writer who prelers to keep uis
iiauio a secret, out whose every toucu re-

veals an intimate ncniiaintauce wi'.h the
scenes which he describes.

It- will he rieb iu short stones, poems
und sketches.

liy special arrangement it will be the
autliorizi'd medium through which the
latest utterances of tin most eminent
truiisutliiiitie writers leach the American
public simultaneously with their appear
ance abroud.

It will number among its American con
tributors such writers us (jail Hamilton,
Julian Hawthorne. Harriet Present t Spot
lord, John llach McMustcr, "J.b.ot lule.
J. lirandcr Matthews, etc., etc.

It will be the cheapest nist-ciu- s maga
zine issued in America. Recognizing the
needs of the time lor good literature at
moderate prices, the publishers have de
cided to lower thesubscriptiou prioc, com
mencing witu the now volume, to a sum
that will placo Lippiucott's Maguziue
within the reach of ull.
tor wit 6y all XewdmUn, 35 eenU ptreopy,

fiVM fir osm.
A SPECIMEX SEXT FREE OX APUI- -

CA TIOX.
.1. P. LIPPIXCOTT fc CO., Pub'rs.

715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.

by reduction ot wages within the
st two years, 'inis.uss in wages

aloiio is sufficient to create dull
markets and;bad trade, and is sure
to react all aionud. From the poor
est operutivejto tbejlricbest manu
facturer," tbo curtailment or tue
purchasing power of tho people is
certain to bo felt by tbe suspension
of industries caused by unpY6Btublo
markets.

There is a church in Milton coun
ty, Georgia, that Is badly split up
on the subject of oyelontf pits. If
seems that n goodly number ot
members of thechurch have cyclone
pits, which is coasidered by a ma- -

orlty ot tbe church a flagrant vio
lation of their doctrines aud a
temptation ot God to wipe them off
the face ot the earth. As tbo pit
diggeis were more fearful ot cy
clones than tbe wrath of the ma
jority, they have been turned ont
ot the churcn. Iney immediately
organized themselves into a fhnrcb
under the name of Cyclone Primi-
tives Chicago Journal. -

A woman, in Vineland, X. J.,

j. cavanagh.
WK II. HARNEY,

Catanagh, Barney Brotcn,'
Successors to scranton, lUrncy & to.,

IMPORTERS OF ANii DEALERS IN

Foreign & Domestic Hardware,
3IOIJILE, ALA.

May , S5.

h WM. V. BEROUJON,

iUNDERTAKER
j Korthwest corner Conception and Centi streets,

ft MOBILE, ALA.
5 A full supplv of every article in the trade. Punctual attention (riven to all

orders received night or day. A full supply of Burial Robes kept iu stock.

'f Pi ices reduced iu accortlauce io me nines, lar uciow coy yri-jm-
.

"n .lulv ao. 14.

FURNITURE!
PI. E. Xlorres,

UEALJtR IN

furniture of Every De-

scription !
Prices lower than any other, boose In

tuebouth.
"52 Dauphin street,

MOBILE, ALA.
Nov 30 i-- ao-'- ?

nn uadiw rsoDcci Borsz or mil
E. T. Cowast. C. L. Cowabi.

E. T- - Co cart & Dro.,
COMMISSION MERC IIA NTS,

For the Sale ot

Western & Country Produce,
38 A40N.Wat.-- r lfi St I St. Michael Ris.

MOBILE, ALA.
and Gsme

tfcpteniber If, iCMiui

C. Van Antwerp,
Has always e baud a tail supply of

iDmg3 5 llciicines,
AU90 A FtXL UNK OF

PATZITT HLi:iCI2JX3,
fV.nthweM Corner E" 1 St DunpUia,

MOHILE, ALA.
0ltxrJ4.

bmI fy t t toe lnwmui.

livesou nine ceuts a day, repairs
her own bouse, can ies tbe mortar
used op tho Udder and skillfully
applies it. We suspect she receives
about a dozen marriage proposels
a day. With such a wife a man
might devote seventeen bonis oot
of tbe twenty four down at the cor-
ner saloon explaining how a busi-
ness boom con Id be starttnl . Mor-mfoie- a

Herald.

Delays ask Dangebovb. A
gentlemau who bad been in Chica-
go only three days, but who bad
twen paying stteulioit to prominent
Cricago belle, wanted, to propose,
bat was afraid be would be i bought
too hasty. lie delicately broached
tbe subject as follows: -- lfl were
to speak to yoa of marriage, after
having only made your acquaint,
a ii oe three days ago, what would
yoa say ot it !" "Well, l should
say, never pnt eff til!
that which you sheuld bare done
the day before jestenlaj.'V-Or-a

Lfdgr.

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,
SOLICITOR CF AMERICAS &

FOREIGN PATENTS, '
25 F. Street, K. W.

r U g. Paieat Offices Waahis(t,P.C.

Personal at luetics gives to tbe preps r--
tioaaort imwcilion of appliraMoos frletters Patent. All bwutMM before tbe

U. 8. Patent Office stten.l.d to for moder-
ate leee, WkwapstBt ie grastMl. adraw-in- g

of yonr inventus wuk rJtrm, yoar
nsaie and address will be pnbli'hed in tbe
L'uiWd XistM 1'steot ():hf Owtte, a
paper of inimeose circelstioB, and tbs

pijicT tba pblhe Ibis free.
t?N ae y in the I'nitwt titee poe-se-

enpwrirr feilit for ot",mr
paten t ot see wtaing he ptetl.il!ty of
psIMte.

Opies e p ots furnished tV-- W eecs
ee h. - . f

toirr.pondesee iavttad.POKE AT THIS OFFICII,Octobe 9,15.


